
THE CHRISTIAN.

(I.wulfarof hii ftllowtmo; fornsu.l an onu soma

-- -His love to)laird lu i that îîhilo wu were yet sin-\ tter iat- ni for thNi, coloumn aionuldl be addreedl b
t VC. Fr.1, Port Wlu. nCoIty, N. S. Qaw"tlo1-, i iera Christ died for us

touieiiui tlu ni -,%n;; of scriptures m M be gladly received.i
- --- Thot editor of this ctepartmauît wili bu pleased ta

Quae P 'ean in I. Jolhn v:6, 8 flow r questions for tis cohmu front any ana i-
did J %su Chu i,t c -uio hy wate'r alld blood 1 torested l' the stidy of the Seriptures, It takes

2 -Ani h ,w dI , tho S i-it. the water and the bath the qtitions and answers to niako this colmit
bloud bjir wiitnesi oi earIh i W. H. A.

Ays -Evidaitli roforence is here made, firet,
to the iauiur.irion of- tne ministry of Jesuts by
lis b,îptisin in the Jordan, when the Spirit bore TUE DENIAL.
witnss ta His Divino S..nslip. And, secondly,
le c aim by blood when Ile ca ne " an hilih priest Au armod band now throngs the road
of good thin;s ta comeno," and entered by His own Appr.>aofuag tohgh rat abd
blood " iiiti tha holy place, having obtained otor- ls now lu clains to juidgmaat lads
nal roïlimption for uA."

2 (a)-The Spirit ovur bears vitness to tho greant Te palace duors ara open wvdo,liu htaste the prisotuer mueît bc tried;f icts of the gospel wherevor the word spuken by T'outgh false accusera many bu,
the Spirit is preached. Lt is only from tiis testi- 'heur testinionfos disagrce.
mn iy that mon can know that Jestis died for our
mn, and that Ha was buried, and rose again the Ad ricd orav "he rai da

third day. Whon the apostles preaclhed those facts "Tî,at's not atiiong bis foulast crires,
they spoko " as the Spirit gava them uitterance," Ho made falsa pronise inany timos."
and their testimonv is as much tho witnoss of the
Spirit to-day as when thç word was firet spoken by "l'il razu the temple," now ho says,
them. Not only does the Spirit bar witness by "Aîd build a butter in thrc daystharu.H ne iaint lis body woîîld be broke
the testimnony of the word, but also by His in- And paiuted fnward when ha Speke.
dwîvlling influeionc in the heurts of the ohildren of
God. " The Spirit itself beareth witness with our The witnesses wvre nlt agreed:
spirit, tht wo ar the childrn of GO." lt prced.

apirt, t~t e ar~ th chldro '~The Ibafll-d laîgl priant turned away
(4) The water, also, bears %vitness every time the Tu louar wlat ho himsuif wotild Say.

great facts of the gospel - the death, burial, and
resurrection of Christ- arc reprodueed by baptiam. "I ask beforu God'a soarchang oye,
As Christ died, and was huîriod, and rose again, so Arc you the Son of oa mont highl

is bîrid h batisn ltto Whien [le tue blessad truth confessaittie sinner dies ta sin, "'Pli pricat the tabble crowd addresbsud.
deatl, that likt> as Christ w'as raised up from the
dead hy the glory of the Father, aven en we ato "Yoit ail have heard the ian blasphema.
should walk" in nownss of life " Thus the " form Vhat verdict do yon fi-d for hinl"shoui wal fa awnes oflue GliiitY!" they cry as witlî onu breatF,of doctrine " is " obeyed from the heart," and the "Guihy ai a blpheinr's deith."
iinner testifies that ha believes the gospel of the
S nil of God. But Sin Peter too was tha,

(C) The bloîd, also, representod in the Lord's To.sed twixt automate hope and fear,lie lucard thein ail condeno his LordSupper is hearing witîuess to tho fact that Jetos But uittsred n dussenting word.
shed lis blood for the remnission of our sins. We
thui "show forth the Lord's death tili Ha Ho tbuîuud u nuntral gratina to trad-
c smn." B'ît, whether by the preached Word, ''For or agAinst aie," Christ bath said;i"nfens mnu or dony," Hoe cried.which testifin j of the death, burial and resurrection IL) chose %hi last and thrice donicd.
of Christ, or by one baptism iln which we repro-
duco these grov facts, or by the I.ord's Suipper, Ica milts beaeath the solar bosons
whîici keeps ti', fact of .Jesus' death ever before Atud Jesus tiriiad and looked on him-
the world; ail bear witness to the truth of the That bvuniz look so uftea fait
go.ep l. Tlence, thaey all three agree in bearing the Caused Sintoru'i inmant heart ta malt.
Sarne testqiniuey. steforo his conscience stood afrraed

Q -reis "xoinin 1ttt. x:28. When tho soul
and b. dy are in hll, where will the spirit ha?

Aonn S1Mn.
A - -TI a faw insinees in the Now Testament,

thi w'rd ttnt' i ntise as equivalent ta the spirit.
For ex vlnp' : " r siv nnider the altar the souls of
tie-' th-'a wero qi ri'î for the Word of Gd.' (Rov
vi:9.) A in, i'n R xx:4: "I saw the souls of
thm th it were bî''a.1 'd for the witness of Jess."
In th'se Se. ipiu'res the wrord "soil" clearly indicatas
the spirit of ma1n, an.1 shouîld be an understood in
the words of our Lord it the aboyv Scriptura.

Q -Tin Rim v:7 wo riii: For scarcely for a
riClteotii min will onw dis,; vet, peradventnîro. for a
!'o<l n ti s-,mt. uv.,îiu tu-ovai dara to die. What is
th, difference htwenn a righteous and a gond man
in ti ý ahorvî S ,rip'utre ? M. F.

A.-Thit is s-id t.' h i ut hy contrast the
eraut love Of <1 l, as sein in the death of Christ.
F<.r,xhile for a riurhteous man, one whn simnply doeas
by his fellow-man that which is right botween main
and ma-i, ai no'.hin imor, in whose life thore ia
nîthin, a.niahle bv which he had ende-ired himsolf
to any man. scircely would onq die; but for a gond
mvi. tha triuilv bnevolent man, who gives liberally
for the goodiof othorswhose lifolis'devotod ta the

Ris promise and what Christ hiad said,
"This day before the cock crows twice

Thou surely shall deny me thrice.

With, bitter grief, reproaches deep,
'rihe -fallern main retires ta weep,
Oh faithIess, ruined wretch ara !
How could 1 my catr Lord denyl"

"Might I hut once the Master meat
To plead for pardon at his feet,

But enemies will guard lin well
And what wl follow none can tell."

Oit after this ho saw the Lord
But too far off ta speak a Word,

Reviled and charged with uvery wrong,
The soldier's sport, the drunkard's song.

Ho saw when ho the purple worc,
And crown of thoris his temples tor,

And soldiers in their senseless glea
T. Coesar's rival bow the knee.

Far off amazed ho trembling stood
And watclied them iail him to the wood,

Hirard front the cross his piercing cries
Until he bows hits htad and dies.

In Joseph's tamb his boidy lay
Thoughout that quiet Sabbaiti day,

Whenî it was past the tidings spread,
"Ha can't be found umong the dead."

He left the gravo, did liret hippear
To loved ones who were early thora;

T O'er them, no more shall sorrow reign
Fr their dear Lord's alivo again.

According to his promised word,
Tho glad aposties 8aw the Lord,

Hlis genial smiles and words of cheer
Inspired nov love and banised fear.

"I'm going tO ny Father's throno,
But you will not bu loft alone,

I wilI the Holy Spirit soud
To guide and cheer you to the end.

"Bid'the wholo world my grace receive,
Toit all I died that they rmight live,

And all who will believe, oboy,
My blood shall wash their guilt away.'

Soon as the promised Spirit came
Tho twelve stood up in Jesus' naine.

The man who once dunied his Lord
18 foremost ta proclaimi hie word.

Before the mocking crowd ho stood
And charged them with lessial's blood.

"The man you have condumnod and solain
la rained by God to live and reign.

Thousands of hearts now pierced with guilt
Are healed by tho saine blood thoy spilt,

And ho who h, Id the keys has rihowed
Both Jews and Greeks the way to God.

This trulh shall grandly shino in hoaven-
"H loves mnuch where much i forgiven"-

And those like brightest stars appear
On whom most love is lavished hure.

WIilY I AM A DISCIPIE.

13Y 13. P TYLER,

Pastor of the Ciurch of the Disciple, Fifty.Sixth Street,
New York City.

(Concluded.)

The ordinances were two, and no more, in' the
united Church of Christ at the time of which I
now speak -- baptism and the Lord's Supper. The
re-united church must bu satisfied with the ordi-
nances left by Him whob possesses all authority.

The lives of those who were "perfectly joined
together," who were of "one beart and soul,"
were fashioned after the sinlesa life of the man
Christ Jesns. Ho left an example for fis people.
The first Christians sought to reproduce in their
places and to the extent of their ability, aided lby
divine grace, the blameless and useful life of the
Author and Finisher of the Faith. " Be ye inmita.
tors of me," said St. Paul to the Corinthians,
"aven as 1 alon ami of Christ." In another place
he says, " Walk in love, aven as Christ also loved
you and gave Himsolf up for us." " And whatso-
ever ye di, in word or iu deed, do aIl in the naine
of the Lord Jesuis."

1 will hre attempt to place this subject in clear
and definite form hofore the mind.

I. What is the grand aim ? What is the primo
purpose ? What i the distinct mission of the Dis-
ciples ? The answer is: To unite in a loving
brotherhood Christians of overy name, doctrinal
creed and peculiar usage.

IL. In what way do the Disciples propose ta
bring about union ? The answer i: By persuading
Christians to be eatisfied with the religion of Jeans,
as He gave it to mankind, and as it is described "n
the pages of the Now Testament.

llt. To what extent do the Disciples nropnse a
restoration of the Christianity of the Kpostolio
age 1 The answer i: Its doctrine, its ordinances,
its fruits; or in other words, its creed, its ritual, its
life both Godward and manward.

IV. What is the nature 1f the union for which
the Disciples labor ? The notwer is: It is spiritual.
It consists of an uusiffected, child-like faith in the
S--n of God, with an implicit, unquestioning obedi-
ence i i-lis every requirement.

Juno, 1891.


